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BOTTLE VWH A CREAM TAP

Device I Extremely Simple, Differ-ir.- g

Only by Having Lateral Neck
Tube Worked Easily.

When unskimmed milk Is delivered
to the consumer In the tisunl type of
bottle, the cream forma a luyer float-
ing on the milk, siiys the Kclontiflc
American. !n pouring out the content
bt (he bottle they are necessarily more;
or Ipps disturbed and mingled. To
provide a bottle tbftt shall be free
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Milk Bottle With a Cream Tap.

from tills defect la the purpose of re-- i

cent patents here Illustrated. The do--;
vice Is extremely simple, resembling
In general outline the customary milk
bottle, from which It differs by having
a lateral neck formed about the point
where the bottle reaches Its largest
diameter. Throng thin neck a curved
tube of ylass, paper or other suitable
material Is Inserted, being free to
Flido In and out a certain distance, or
to rotate about Kb axis, lioth necks
are closed with paper lids in the usual
way. The operation of the device Is
so straightforward aH to hardly re-

quire explanation. When It Is desired
to draw off the top layer of the cream
the curved tube U turned with Its In-

ner end directed upward. If cream
from a lower layer Is reipilred, the,
'.ube is turned accordingly. In transit,
the lube Is pushed in as far as it will
go, to protect it against injury.

APPLYING LIME. WITH DRILL

Success Made by Removing Rubber,
Pipes or Hose and Cast-Iro-

Boxes Gauge Regulates.

Formerly my neighbors, as well as
I, have had trouble with, the lime clog-
ging the rubber pipes or hose, and,
even the cast-Iro- n boxes or cups to:
which the rubber hope is attached. Ho
this year we removed the whole, rub-
bers, cast-Iro- boxes or cups and nil.
and let the lime pour down In Email
open streams from each opening aa
the fiat diska pushed It out or the fer-
tilizer box. It Is a perfect kuccofr.,
and the gauge can be sot to spread
from 600 to D00 pounds per aero. The
lime drops right down around the
hoes and Is pnrtly covered by them.
Then we harrow tho land crosswise,
then drill In the w heat with 250 pounds
of 14 per cent, ncld phosphate per
acre, put alike both on tho four acres
that have been limed and tho Tour
acres thut have not been limed. The
experiment costa little besides the
$5.70 per ton that the lime costs, laid
llown at our station, and "I want to
know, don't ye know," whether there
Is anything In llmo for clay land like
mine which Is already quite rich from
tho glacial lime deposits?

EASILY MADE SPRING HINGE

Where Double Door Is Desired Method
Shown In Illustration Will Be

of Value.

Where a spring hinge Is desired
or a double awing door, the method

of putting two ordluary hinges to-

gether as shown In the Illustration, w ill
bo of value. To muke the upper and
lower hinges two pairs of spring
hinges are used, as employed for
banging screen doors, these are rivet-i- d

together with the springs on oppo- -
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Sprlnj Hinge.
i

site sides, or buck to back, as illus-

trated. The rivets must te flush with
.ho face of the middle section. The
ioor can bo mortised so that the nild-Jl- e

section of hinge will set into same,
s must be dotio with any double-swin- g

spring hinge.

Obstructed Teats.
If tho cow has obstructed teats, be

very cautious about Inserting milk
tubrr, probes or quills. Nothing of
the klr.d should be Inserted In a cow's
(eat, excepting nr. a lust resort, and
then only with tho moit extreme care
and cleanliness.

FoanilnQ Cream.
If (be otchiii In tho churn foams np

and runs over the churn Is too full or
lh cream Is Improperly ripened.

FCEDirsiG COW. WHOLE- - GRAINS

Indvi;,bllity of Ration Han Been
tOcmonntrated by Experiment Bta-- ,

, Hons ard Owners.

It In seldom advisable to feed wbol
irnln. to dairy rows. This hm been
demonstrated time and time "(,'ain.
both., by tp4rlment Btations aiid In-

dividual dulry men and farmers. The
mlmals rannot make as pood ttf ot
whole araln aa of fraln that haa been
rround. The Mlehigan station hn
furnished im exact dnla on the sub-Sec- t

that Hre worth attention. The
work was very carefully done nnd the
resultu reported as follovrn: When,
whole corn was fed to cows 22. T5 per
cent passed through them unmnr.tlcnt-ed- ;

when fed to !0 77 pr
cent., and when fed to calves, 6 2S per
cent. Vh(i) whole oats was fed to
cows. 12.06 per cent passed thinugh
Diem unmaKtleated; when fed to
heifers, 6.48 per cent, and when ted
to calves, 2.SX per cent. Whole rorn
and oats net mapticutrd w hen fed to
cows, 2G.45 per cent; to heifers, 17.50
per cent, and calves 573 per cent.
Chemical analysis showed prartlmlly
the game composition of e;rln before
feeding. Therefore it is mfe to con-
clude that the animal derives m ben-
efit from grain which pur Fes through
the digestive tract utiniasticaled. The
results show two things: First, that
feeding whole, grain to cows nnd helf
era Is a very wasteful practice; sec-
ond, that the younger animals are
more capable of masticating their
feed than older ones.

CAGE FOR DRYING MILK CANS

Proper Way to Purify Utensils In to
Invert Them in Pure Air

Screened-l- Room Best.

I believe the proper way to pu"tfy
milk utensils Is to Invert them In pure
air. For a long time our method was
to turn the cans atid pails over pegs
Bet In the ground outside the b;..rn,
says a writer In the Farm and Home.
The chickens were always scratching
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Clean Place to Air Utensils.

up dirt about them and very often It
was necessary to wash some of the
utensils a second time.

Finally we built a screened In room
near the big door In the barn. The
door was open most of the time, so
the utensils got plenty of air. They
were put oa pegs inside of this room
and cats and chickens were kept away
from them entirely. I think some day
we shall move this cage out of doors.

Separator Milk.
Separator milk is a good pig feed,

but not a perfect pig feed by any
means, and unless corumeal and mid-

dlings or ground oats Is fed In thick
slop, pigs are liable to drink so much
milk that fermentation takes place in
their stomachs Instead of normal di-

gestion taking place, with the result
that they bloat up and die. Don't put
medicated salt in tho drink of a pig.
It may do to mix some in his meal,
but the best way is to mix the salt
with ashes and some charcoal and let
the pig eat It at w ill.

Uroed for fertility In your cows.
Your heifers are your future cows.
A dairy cow Is not constructed to

stand exposure.
Sugar beet pulp Is a very good feed

for milch cows.
Tho dairy cow should essentially bo

a large and rich milker.
The first and greatest law of breed-

ing Is "like begets like."
Comfortable shelter goes a long way.

:ow?rds making dairying pay.
Never offer a poor pound cf butter

for sale; rather, feed it to the pigs.
The Guernseys have always been

noted for possessing a strong body.
The best time to feed rutabagas to

dairy cows Is Immediately after milk-
ing.

The kicking cow !, probably the
most aggravating member of a
herd.

Study and work to have your cows
do their beBt, then do your part with
the milk.

When a cow has been dry for some
time be gentle with ter when sho
freshens again.

The greatest aid In thi prevention
of souring and care of all dairy prod-
ucts Is temperature.

The strong cow Is one that will
raise a calf every year and produce a
large quantity of milk.

Keeping the cows comfortable Is a
neglected point In the management ot
tho herd during tho full months.

Tho milk pail thould be tho main
consideration, but not the solo one iu
Judging the value of the dairy cow.

'I'll e strong cow can cut and digest
largo qualities of food, and this Is

for the production of bla' nUk
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Sloan's Liniment is a relut- -

1 t ti ll I'll il..
growth of spavin, i;urb or splint,
absorb enlargements, and is
excellent for sweeny, fistula
and thrush.

HmVi Proof.
I uu? d Sloan's IJnlnwnt on twile f

h!jrh bmrtfn,' kiH cured lift. 1 am
Bevir wiftvitx a hotile of your linimrni ;
havt bought nn ol it ttin any mriei
remdy ior pjiiia," IJahy Kimky

Cantodv, 1 J.vFlnn U (!m bcitt nude. 1

liav Vrrir lirvm ahr IvMl lift
hor with it. I have VuleA a qntrtrr J 4

Ctk on a mare that mat awfully lud. I I

rxvr aao walfd raw, ie w. ki on thr
lMrs. I have t waled ffiw lieel on
out that could IunJIv walk."

.Ami hon v G. Juvk, Oakland, Pa.,
Koute No. i.smms

is pood for all farm stock.
"My hy ),t h' rhoJrr three A9

he'.mc we R"t yi'iir liniiurnt, wlni.lt I aa
advikrd to tiv. 1 usrd It tinw frtlirte dv nd nv hoc are almmt wH.
fie hff( clici I nt the liniment,
but 1 have not any sitne."

A. J McCahthv, Idavilie, 7cd
Bold Vratl

COc &S1.00 y
- X.k M

Sloan's Book oa Eorspj,
Cattle, Hogi and PouUiy.

cent free. Addresi
Dr. Earl S. Sloan

Botton, Maaa.

Make the Liver
Do its Duty

Nine times in ten vhen the liver is
right the stomach and bowels are right.
CARTER'S LITTLE fLIVER PILLS
penllvbutfirmlvcom- -

pel a lazy liver to Cartersdo its duty.
Cures Con- - A ITTLE

tipntion, In- - lIlVER
digestion, A. HP11;LS- -

sick r::,
Headache,'
and Dutrett After Eatinf.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

Right Place.
"Henry may be a bad student, but

at least be is consistent."
"In what way?"
"I caught him swearing over his

profane history."

ERUPTION COVERED BODY

"Three years ago this winter I had
a breaking out that covered my whole
body. It Itched bo It seemed as if 1

should go crazy. It first tame out In
little pimples on my back and spread
till It covered my whole body and
limbs down to my knees, also my arms
down to my elbows. Where I

scratched It made sores, and tho ter-

rible Itching and burning kept me
from sleeping. I tried several reme-
dies all to no purpose. Then I con-
cluded to try the Cuttcura Remedies. I
used tho Cutlcura Soap nnd Cutlcura
Ointment, aUo the Resolvent, for
about four months, and they com-
pletely cured me of eczema. I have
had no return of the disease since. I
never had a good night's rest after the
fckin eruption first broke out tilt I com-
menced using the Cuticura Soap and
Ointment. I had only used them a
few days before I could see they were
beginning to heal, and the terrible
Itching was gone.

'Thoso that lived in the house at
the time know how 1 suffered, and
how the Cutlcura Soap and Ointment
cured me. I never take a bath with-
out using tho Cutlcura Soap, and I
do not believe there are better rem-

edies for any skin disease than the
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment." (Signed)
Miss Sarah Calkins, Waukegan, I'd.,

Mar. 1G. 1911. Although Cuticura
Soap and Ointment are sold by drug-

gists nnd dealers everywhere, a sam-
ple of each, with a book, will be
mailed free on npnlicatled to "Cutl-

cura," Dept, 5 K, Boston.

The love of the benutlful is becom-
ing not only the possession of the rich,
hut the deBlre and possession of the
very poor. Rt. Hon. John LJurtis.

Important to Mothers
Examine cuivfully every boitla of

CASTOHI A, a safe and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and tea that it

Bears the
Signutureof
In Use For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry lor l''leL'her'B Castoria

After a man has been married about
a year he begins to wonder why hU
frleuds didn't got busy and have hint
locked up before he did IL

DIET FOR THE TUBERCULOSIS

General lde That Too Much Food
Cannot Bt Given, In Shown to Da

Erroneous.

Many traditions with regard to tti
fce;llng of tuberculoids piUlcnts nnd
with to food In general, r
given epvere blows In a ries of ar-
ticles publ!nh4 In the October num-
ber of the Journal of Outdoor Ufe, the
official organ of the National Associ-
ation for (he Study and rrerenfion of
TuberculoHls. Dr. John It. Murlln of
New York, afinlHtunt professor of
physiology at the Cornell unlvendty
medical college, holds In an article en-

titled "The Dyimmlo Principles of Nu-

trition," that a cnnumptlTo rll! gain
weight and do well on three pints cf
whole milk, eight ouncea of cream,
five ounces of milk sugar, six ef,gs and
two slices of buttered toast as a ra-

tion for 2A hours. The entire diet,
with the exception of the bread and
butter could be prepared In advance
and served for a eont of about fifty
cents for the day. Miss Cecilia Flick
of the Henry Thlpps Institute of Phil-
adelphia alwo otters some pample diets
which the ordinary family can prepare
for even Icrs than fifty cents a day.

Dr. David II. Lyman of Wal'.lngford,
Conn., and Dr. Paul U. Johnson of
Washington, D. C, both agree that
the ordinary peraon eats too much,
and (hat the old notions about stuffing
a tuberculosis patient at all times and
seasons have been proven false. Dr.
Lyman holds that eggs are not a nec-
essary article of tho consumptive's
diet, and that a tuberculosis patient
should eat anything that agrees with
him that is nourishing, lie thinks
that a tuberculosis patient should eat
only a little more than a person In
ordinary good health.

Distemper
In oil its forms (iniong all aj;e of horses
and dog, cured and others in the same
(table prevented from having the disease
with pohn's Distemper Cure. Every
bottle guaranteed. Over 70,O'0 bottles
Fold last year. !?.5J and $1.00. Good dnig-gis.l- i,

or send to manufacturers. Agent
wanted. Write fur free book. Spolm
Med. Co., Kpec. Contagious Diseases,
tiulien, Ind.

Plausible.
Sunday School Teacher Why was

the fiery furnace seven times heated?
Tommy I suppose It went out be-

tween times.

Plocd Poisoning ii often caused by
flight cuts or wounds. Death may result,
llnn.lins Wizard till will draw out the
tioiion. lie.nl tho wound and prevent se-

rious trouble.

Ix)ts of men who sit around on dry
goods boxes end growl about hard
times would consider It an Insult if
anyone were to offer them a Job.

CIIRISTM AS POST CARDS FREE
Bend 2c biamp for flrft nam plea of in j Tory cbulc

ei tioA Kmto;fhv! Ctirisiiuas and Now Year
Vttnt (."arcis; bnntiful colors and lofollfst dfwinna.
An fobt Card Club, 731 Jackson sU Tupeka. IvaiiAas

What makoa old oce so end Js,
not that ovir joys, but that our hopes
cease. Richter.
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The young mother and many an old
on is often puzzi'd to know the
rausp of ehtM's ill nature. The
hnitlm'P of Its eryinfc does neces-
sarily inidoate the seriousness of its

It may have nothttiK more ttie
matii-- r it than a headache or

of g neral dMllnes. It cannot, of
course, its feelings, but aa
preliminary measure you ara in
trying a miM laxative.

Nine times of ten. will find It
Is all the child needs, fnr ItH restl.sKiiess
and peevishness nro perilling due to ob-

struction of the bowels, and onee thftt
ban bi-e- remedied the headache, the
sliiKirishneas nnd the other

of constipation and indigestion
will quickly disappear.

icHe the littie one silts, cathnr-tl- c

pills cr nasty f.r these will
act ns purgatives, und they v too
sirong for u. child. In the families of

Isntroduice
WE OFFER
Fint prize,
Second prize,

. To any one person
eiht letters

loiter twice in
bo accompanied
mailed to
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Natural
"Our cook's dead."
'Indeed? Did she die a natural

dcf.tli? '
' Yes, the natural of a person

who to a Are with kero-
sene!" Stray Storiei.

Dr. Tierce's r'.eu.mt TY!!fM regulate
nd invigorate lner and bowels.

MiB.ir-coute- tiny granules. Easy to taLe
aa caudy.

A woman not be to
a fool of every man she meets, but she
can something Just as good.

ltr. Wlmlow'a Biottitnjr S.vrap for CUlMreo
leetbtnff. aoftena the gum, reduces iiinauofia-twu- ,

aUafa pulu, curea wiud culic, bottio.

corrupt Judgo examines badly
the truth.

lewis' S:nit' Hinder, extra quality to-
bacco, cost mote than oilier io ciata.

Iu order to become a nuisance you
have only to hunt up a grievance.

DOrSNT 6TOP TO CHZVf.

tietitle Willie Does that bull terrier
yours ever bite?

Mrs. Subbubs No, he generally
wallows everything whole.

Urgent Necessity.
A dlstlr.gulnhed theologian was In-

vited to make an address before
Sunday school. The divine spoke for
over an hour and Ms remarks were of
too deep a character for the average
Juvenile iuiud to comprehend. At the
conclusion, the superintendent, accord-
ing to custom, rerjuested gome one In
the school to came an appropriate
hymn to sing.

"Sing Revive Us Again," shouted
boy In the rear of the room. Lif.

Early Training.
"She claims that her ancestors

stood torturing with red hot pincers."
"I believe It. She can wear shoes

three sizes too small and look happy."
Harper's Weekly.

Definition of Velocity.
Teacher What Is velocity, Johnny?
Johnny Velocity is what a chap

lets go of a wasp with.

Sinele Hinder, straiplit 5c many
smokers preier them to 10c cigars.

There are many who recite their
writings In the middle of the forum.

Pedestrian
particular

Transcript.

in UilJ

dntirv'tV,

WpmziN's. Ills
needlessly girlhood

motherhood backache,
dizziness headache. broken-dow- n,

from
pains the syitem

intervals,

,Dr. Pierce's favorite Prescription

delicate, weak, pain-wracke- d nonear,
the and this

their
Ini to submit questioning
offensively reoutnmnt examinations.

are invited consult in confidence Address-World'-

Dispensary N. Y.
Da. GaKAT Family Book,

revised edition
of

know about. frte one-ce- nt

of aWr, in French

WHAT'S THE HATTER
WITH YOUR BABY?

Mrs. J. S. Seymour, Mn..
Mra. Benjamin
St., St. Louts. Mr, only laxative giv-
en is Dr. Syrup Pepsin. It has
been found to most perfectly all
the purposes a laxative, and its very
mildness. and freedom from rip;nfc
recommend it especially for the use
children, women, and old folks

who need a gentle bowel
stimulant.
families havo been enthusiustlc It
for than a a teutury.

Anyone wishing; to a trial this
remedy before buyina; tt the regular
wny of a drtiRglst fifty or ona
doliar a (family si.ei can
have a Rumple sent to the

of addressing Pr.
W. Lvl Washington Ft.,
Montirelto, Tour name address

a can! do.
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17. L. DOUGLAS
2.E3, 3.C0, 3.50 4.C3 SHOES

Women WJDougU shoes
tlie beat ahoa produced ia

this country for the price. Init upoa
hif them. Take no other make.
THE STANDARD QUALITY
FOR OVER 30 YEARS

The with tn estab-tMt- ed

rrputahon in buyina

I coukl tike you into my Urge faclories
t Brockton, gliow

Carefully W.LDou!a shoes are you
would why they are war-
ranted to hold their shape, fit better fwear longer any other make for the price
rS'lTWy The hv I- -
- ' - le iiuiuaI on buiiuui i

you cauiioI obain W
tow tiwu, fnt9 f.ur OAtaKtf
from y)Urr to wHirfir. b1L . V, .

'

t

Mest Fir. Ms.

Wl.eo Col. M. Howard, no'
a member of tho tariff board, was elec-
tioneering for congress ond autumn
In bygone ho piiitcU a I nr

county In tipnrr!:;, ami g't vit
buny talXing snft.'.y to (he voters.
was much concerned about a
nanud John, whij was now for Mm,

Bralnt Mm, and always charg-abl-,- .

"Whafa (h matter wlln Join?" bm
BRlrcd ona cf Mk constiluentim
you riothli' alw,Ti

John, colonel," was asura'nco.
Is the most ficklo man you ever ae.
Wby, be bss had religion so man

aEd been baptlwd In th erf
down here so that the bullfrog
know him every time he'a 'weTsod."

Not for Him.
Farmer Hayseed (!n thi ctt j) 1

want to Cnd an eatln' house.
Accosted Ave you

lug for any
Wall, not too

p'tlckler. Doston

The time a rr.on begins to fear for
the future of Lis country Is when he
fears he Is going to lose a Job in U,

i

n r""
I i i fit) h nut

Cured
As a rule, a few doses of Munvc-ij'- s Cel'l

will break up any coil pre-
vent pnentnoni. It lebeves the heni.
throat lunv-- i a'moft instantly. P(ie
25 rents any or tent pwtjaid.

If you need llexheal advu-- write
Doctors. They will cnrefullj'

diagnose your ease and give bjr
mail, absolutely free.

Addreas Frofensor Mnnyon, .WJ ajad
Jeflereon streets, Philadelphia, Pa.

-
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women suffer from to woman-
hood and from to old age with

or She becomes sleep-
less, nervous, irritable and feels tired morning to
night. When and aches rack womanly at
frequent asi your neighbor about

Tblm Prescription hae, tor beem
curlrti
hr hundreds ot thousands too la
tho privacy ot their aomem without haw

to Indelicate aod

Sick women to fc letter frte.
Medical K.V. Pierce, M. D.', Prea't, Burfalo,

Pikkce's The People's Common Sense
Medical Adviser, newly 1000 pages, answers in
Flats English hosts delicate questions which every woroso, single or married,.
Ought to Sent to any address on receipt of 31
stamps to cover wrapping and mailing cloth binding.
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